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Based on the composition corpus analysis of 45 thousand words from the 
intermediate Korean students, the overall status and error types of personal pronouns 
usage in the Korean Students' Practical Writing have been described in details.In 
addition, we selected the elementary Korean students for the survey, and carried out 
small-scale survey of Korean and China middle school students (15 students 
respectively). We took the data of personal pronouns usage from Chinese students as a 
reference. Using the rich results about Chinese study, we analyzed the use of personal 
pronouns from grammar, discourse, pragmatic point of view, which gave us a general 
conception for the personal pronouns. On this basis of the above analysis, we pointed 
out the causes of the errors. There is negative transfer of the target language, 
pragmatic factors, the interference of learning strategies and other reasons, at last we 
put forward some teaching suggestions. 
    Through investigation, we found that the continuation value of "I" "you"in 
salutatory, "you" "I" in letters, the third personal pronouns in reports, were lower than 
the continuation value of Chinese students, there is the phenomenon of excessive use 
of personal pronouns. About the salutatory, the continuation value of "we" "us"is 
higher than the Chinese students, there is the phenomenon of insufficient use. 
Salutatory and letters are too concentrated in main personal pronouns, the other 
personal pronouns are less used, for example,"we (1.9)", "You (1.05)" are less used in  
salutatory.   
Inadequacies of this article is that the questionnaire is not big, so it influenced the 
deep study. In addition, the causes of errors are due to many factors, this article only 
collected the composition corpus and questionnaire to analyze. We can not fully aware 
of writing individual psychological factors of learners, for the lack of the specific 
study of individual tracking surveys.   
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第一章  绪 论 
 1
第一章  绪 论  
第一节 解 题  
1.1  中级水平 
我们根据韩国学生分班情况及 HSK 水平，确认获得 HSK6-8 级的韩国大学二、
三年级的学生的汉语为中级水平。 















                                                        















第二节  理论依据及研究综述 
























    2.1.2 语用学理论② 
美国哲学家查尔斯·莫里斯 1938 年首先使用了“语用学”这个术语，定义
                                                        
① 转引自 徐赳赳 现代汉语篇章回指研究 [M] 北京：中国社会科学出版社 2003  p32-41 













































                                                        


































系等因素的影响。毛悦（2003）通过对反映 20 世纪 80 年代以后的北京人生活的







                                                        






























置的角度看，零形回指 ZA 用在话题链之内，代词回指 PA 用在话题链之间，而名
词回指 NA 则出现在一个新段落的开头；从功能的角度看，话题位置的 ZA 用来把











b 使用中度可及标记表示的是 近被取代的话题， 
c 使用低度可及标记表示的是早先被取代的话题。 
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